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there to Honolulu and hack to
the .station. .; . .

To wash his own clothes Is one
ot the ' duties assigned Marvin
that he says be doesn't like. At
the time of writing his company
was assigned- - as mess cook and
guard duty, -

Hie Call
Board-
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OF LIFE li! m
HUBBARD, March IS The

Hubbard high school students
and teachers received aa interest-to- g

letter from Marvin. Baileyf a
sophomore of tho local high
school., who left a few weeks ago
to entesj-th-e United States. naval
station at San Diego, CaL

Marvin writes that ho has been
In the main unit three days and
finds the-wor- k is getting easier.
He says. 1n .the navy there Isn't
such a word as can't. When a perw
son is given an. order ho does tho
best he can no matter how hard
or easy the job Is."

;The hard work' in his training
is the drnilng according-- to the
letter. At first Marvin drilledeight hours every day but now he
drills one hour a day. The-- nary
band plays for the marching.

The Hubbard lad looks forward
to next, year,when hi company
expects to go on a cruise from

San Diego to ; New York, , from
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Friday 13th
Lucky? Aslt

' 'JMcGroary
NEW YORK, March It.

(AP) Traffic --Cop John; 'Mac"
McCroary might have stayed to
b6 except for a firm conviction
that the celling would have col
lapsed on him. As it was he
rot off with a black eye. ' -

His parents started It all, Mc
Croary - figure!. by getting maj
tied on the thirteenth of ' tne
month. Un to, today .the list ot
"Mac's mishaps read as fol
lows;-- - (

March IS. If I --Trampled by
runaway horse. . '

February. IS. 1127 Struck by
antomobtie. -

. .

March IS. 19SS Bitten by
strsy mongrel. - - ' i

September IS,' 192 !-- Stabbed
by eraxy east elder. .

"Surely enough's enough : and
the fates won't pick on xne any
more," said Mac as ho stood at
his post today. Idly polishing his
badge (number 13403).

"Ouch." he cried, the next mo-
ment as a stone hit him squarely
to the eye. Jt had been flipped
by an auto tire. j

clue d. mm
CALLED BEVOOD

LYONS. March 13 Clyde R.
Thomas, husband of Nellie; B.
Thomas, passed away Tuesday
morning about 8 o'clock at Phoe-
nix, Ariz. Mrs. Thomas anddaughter are accompanying, the
remains to . Oregon for funeral,
and burlaL

It is expected they will arrive
early Saturday. Arrangements
will be made at that time. Burial
will probably be at Salem, some-
time Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as and small daughter left Ash-
land' for Phoenix. Aria., last Oc-
tober. It was hoped the southern
climate would prove beneficial
for his health, but was ot no
avail. They moved rom Jordan
to Bend,-- ' and later to Ashland
aboat a year and a halt ago.

For a time after going fe Bend
and Ashland, Mr. Thomas seemed
to get better but later his condi-
tion was no? ao good, at i which
time they went to Arlxona. i
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DIES IIEUE FRB
Resident "of Salem for 24

Years; t Prominent In
Church Work Here

Lucira J. Cooloy, ' 7t, w e 11
known resident who had lived
here for the past 24 years, died
yesterday evening at the home of
bar daughter, Mrs. D. B. Srmp-s- n

425 South SSrd street, Mrs.
Cooley had been ill since last
Thanksgiving, time:: Warren Coo-
ley, her husband, passed. away to
thtocity a year ago.

Before- - cbmlng to Salem, Mr.
and Mrs Cooley ilred lnr Suring.
Wis; 'Mrs:. Cooley bad been a
member of the 'Christian church
for the bast s years and in Sa-
lem belonged to the First church
ot that denomination. '

Besides tho ' daughter, ; Mrs.
Simpson, there survive three sons
in Salem. A. : W.. Ellis E and
Ralph H. Cooley; a son, H. W., ot
Albany; a daughter, Mrs. L. J.
Bowman of Teshtigo, Wis., and a
brother, E. W. Powers of Tur-
ner.. Eight great grandchildren
and the following grandchildren
also surrlre: Earl, Byron,. Ruth,
Joy,' Leon, Orville, Richard' and
Margaret Cooley and Gerald
Simpson, all of Salem : Garlan
Simpson of Lewiston, Ida.; Lee,!
Monroe and Marvel Cooley and
Mrs. George Berry, all J of Al-
bany; Glen Cooley of Fossil. Mrs.
Harry Howe of Lebanon, Warren
Cooley ot HuntsvUle, Wa., Irene
Smith of Spokane.. Wash.: Ar
thur and . Ruth Bowman and
Mrs. Herbert King, all of Teshtl- -
go, Wisv ." -

; f JT" ''.r-v1- -' i:r:.t
Funeral arrangements are to

charge ot W. T. Rigdon and Son.
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MONMOUTH. March IS. The

MacDowell clab concert at the
Oregon Normal Achool, presenting
miss Dons Helen Patterson of the
University of Oregon, harpist; ac-
companied by her sister. Miss
Martha Patterson, violinist, was
well received by a large audience
at the auditorium.

The opening numbers: "Goto
Heme," "Nobody Knows the Trou-
ble I've Seen." and "Man Lindy
Lou, were presented by tho Mac-
Dowell club, directed by Miss
Margaret Slusher of yie music de-
partment.

' Miss Doris Helen Patterson of-
fered "Prayer, and ."Fantasia"
on the harp, and accompanied by
Miss Martha Patterson. "Largo"
and "Londonerry Air," -

"My Mother Bids Me Bind My
Hair," "Slumber Song." "Shep-
herd so Fickle." and "O Can Te
Sew Cushions," followed by the
MacDowell club. ' .

. "Welch Melody" and Le Jar-di-n
MoulUee were harp numbers,

and "Air for tho G string" and
"By the Brook" were heard on
harp and violin to concert. .

: The closing numbers. "Mists"
and "Lake of Dreams." were aa
ensemble presentation ot the Mac-
Dowell dub and tho Misses Pat-
terson. '
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SOX IS BORN
SALEM HEIGHTS, March IS

A seven pound baby boy waa born
at 1:30 a. m., Thursday to Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm MacDonald.
The mother and baby are getting
alone fine. - - V -

Chicken Thieves
1

Rczd Farms d
Middle Grove

f BUDDLE GTJOYE, Slarch
13. Chicken thieve are
abroad In the community. i

: John Batter lost SO Rhode
Island Rods darina; the pes
weekv and Mr. Scheffe also
reported the loss of several

--' ' '4oen
W. H. Scharf lost one of

bis work bone Ttuursday.
It is quite loss, a Um
bone was needed to the
spring work."' i"-;

''
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Silverton Chapter Receives
Five new Llembers,

; Recently

SILVERTON. March-- IS At a
meeting of the Silrerton chapter
of Future .Farmers of America
bold, Wednesday night tho i fol-
lowing received degree of ? Fu
ture Farmers: Charles scimue--
decke, Elser Arhaus. ' Thorvald
Hansen. Palmer Torvend, and
Harry Way. ' " Q

In order to get the degree the
bora must have at least $25 on
deposit, have that much In crops
and livestock Investment, must be
able to recite the F. F. A. creed,
be a member of the chapter for 1
year, and carry on a to.

discussion, '

The initiates discussed the fol
lowing subjects: . Schmledecke,

Why I am Taking; Smith-Hugh- es

Agriculture"' Arhaus "Why I
Chose Agriculture as a Voca-
tion" ; Hansen "The Advantages
of Tile Drainage'!; Torvend
"The Advantage of Modern Ma-
chinery"; Way "The Present
Oleo Question". The total of the
boys deposits and investments is
11220.00.

Following this initiation the
Greenhand" ceremonies were

carried throush. Candidates in
this were Stanley" Janicks, Willis
jjunnigan, Clarence Brown,
Charles Brokke. Clrde Parsons.
Dale MeGlll and Paul Purvis.

Warren Crabtree. Instructor.
gave away 100 chicks at a drawl-
ing at the meeting to five mem-
bers. Those to receive the-- baby
chicks were Harlan Loe, Harry
Way, Palmer Torrend. JacobStorm, and Oswald Hiato;

Tho chapter also voted to out
out a local F. F. A. paper and
Laural Hanson waa annointed
chairman of ' the committee to
charge of this. Another motion
carried was to that the dub put
on a high school assembly pro--'gram to the near future.

At the close of the meettor
the boys enjoyed a real spread.

CaughtBetween
2 Autos, Killed

SEATTLE. Wash.. March i IS.
i (AP) Canght between - two

automobiles as they collided at
an intersection . here tonight.
Ralph Crawley waa killed : in
stantly. Ralph E. Sutton, .driver
of one ofvthe cars, was held on
an open charge to the city hos-
pital where he was being: treated
for a fractured collar bone. John
E. Harrlgan, - the other, driver.
was hold la Jail on an open
charge. Crawley's death was the
Sttb. traffic fatality in - Seattle
this year. v
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Amended Complaint Filed

In Auto Accident
Case

DALLAS, March IS Joseph
Gregg filed' an amended com-
plaint to his suit against Felix
Comegys here yesterday. The suit
was filed through. B. A. Kliks, at-
torney for Mr. Gregg.; The suit
was brought by Gregg aa guar-
dian for his son. Roy Gregg, who
was Injured In an, auto accident
last November. . ; ..
' Tho amended complaint asks
for $25,000 damages Instead of
tha xsa.eoo naked originally. It
states that Comegys eeorated his
ear at an excesslro rate of speed

it a van on the wren side or tne
road at tho time of tho accident
It also states that Gregg eceirea
nermanent injury to his nervous
vat Am and hrain. Tho orbrlnal

complaint sUted that Gregg com
pletely lost his" mind.

"rfcia arrit wilt nrobahlr bo in--
eluded in the April term of Judgo
Walkers eonrt.

LETTUCE r.lARKET

APPEARS 1
The firmer market ton on

cheap apples is now being felt,
with faced and filled Yellow New- -
tons adranced 0c per box.
with most sales now around 15--
70C. '

Good lettuce Is firm at S 3-- 3. 2 5,
with occasional No. 1 lots moving
to retailers as high as IS. 50 per
crate.. . - iRoseburr cauliflower is now
available in-libe-ral volume, with
Portland .sales to retailers a dime
cheaper, at SI. 2 5 per crate of No.r 'flower. 2--3 cars are being
loaded daily, with probably 2-- S

carlot equivalents moving by mo
tor-truc- k. No. 1 stock is eeUing
at about $.tS-1.0- 5 per crate, f.
Oi b. cash track, at Roseburg. '

Good'local spinach is in light
supply, and prices advanced today
to as "high as 1.15 per 20-l- b.

box. These high prices are ex
pected to attract heavier aip--
meats of Walla Walla spinach.

Hood River asparagus growth
Is being held back by cool weath
er; and It is now improbable that
any Oregon 'grass will bo arail- -
ablo this month, as was antici
pated a short time ago. - '

Heist Services
Set For Today,

Rigdon Chapel
mimmmammmmm f

Dr. W. Dowson. Portland min
ister, will assist with Dr. B. Earle

arker of Salem in. conducting
tho funeral aervicos for Miss Lin a
Heist. Salem school teacher who
passed away hero I Thursday
morning.

It is announced the body will
io in stat at tho Rigdon mortu

ary today and all friends wishing
to view the ' remains may do ao
before noon; after that time tho
casket wfir be closed. Tho services
will bo held at tho Rigdon chapel
at 1:1- - o'clock. Interment will bo
in City View cemetery. r -

Siam Minister 1

To Escort King
TOWANDA. Pa.. March IS.

fAPI Darld E. ICanfnan. Halt.
ed "States mlnistefto Slam, advis
ed friends here today that he
would accompany the king and
Queen of Slam to this country
when they sail Sunday. ' '

Kaufman said ho had been
granted a furlough to escort tho
royal visitors on a . tour fo the
United States. i -

WESTWOOD TO SPEAK-
Dr. Horace Westwood will

preach Sunday morning) and eve
ning at the First unitarian
church, 'it was announced last
night. d. who came
here from Boston to conduct a
series of special meetings at the
church, had - been unable to
preach the last few ' nights be
cause of a severe cold.

ihouywood;
Home of 4bJCj Talkies ;

Last Times Today
Special Mickey Mouso

Matinee 1:30 P. M.
All Children who Play Musical
Instruments be at the Holly-woo- d

12 :SO for Practice.

.let's Co
Uativo
JACK OAKJS
Jtmiiirtemt

Also Comedy Act, Fables
Cartoon, News, and

Indians are Coming
tCOMTNQ SUNDAY

Half Saraget WDd, a Child
of Nature ' "
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Coard of Army Engineers Is
On Record Opposing :

Deeper Channel

(Continued from page 1)
Thm nreMmina.Tr : snrver was

srecently completed the ' divi-
sional engineer of the' board of

nit nmii an frr consideration
before the beard el army engia- -;

or ' few dara ra and ther
' hare authorised the dlrisional en--

glaeer to cause am umaroraDie' natlr to 1m issued.
' s "After notification to thevarl- -

oas common jtiea, SO days may oe
1A ' Tif S-hMr-

lnr nn the
board's decision- - or a longer time
may be had.

- "Today I bsda Ions; confer-
ence with the board of engineer!
and was advised that the dirision- -
ai engineer had - recommeaaea a

.. four foot channel-- irom Oregon
l mtr to Kb cane and 75 feet In
' width at an estimated ' cost ot

117,190.000 with, estimated bene- -:

tits, per-annu-m la freight rates
above saiem ssss.uuw.

In Tiew of this showing. the
board decided, upon" an unfavor- -

; able report. . . ,
"

Believes Haling

' - "I 'feel strongly that the board's
action is unwise and will not
stand upon a further considera-
tion and study of the benefits
that wM accrue from deepening
and widening of the channel ot
the river,

Two courses are open. 1 can
arrange tor a rehearing in April
And of coarse I will remain here
for that purpose, Or a longer de-- "
ferment may be had until the sur-
rey authorized by congress to
1925 Is completed- - ' i

"That act authorized a Surrey
1 of the Willamette rirer for pur-

poses of navigation, flood control,
power development and. irrigat-

ion.. "-

"Recently preliminary report
was made to the board of engin-
eers but it has been deferred for
other details and probably win
not bo finished until June.

"It Is my present "Jndginent
that the rehearing upon' the. de-

cision of the board ef engineers
should be deferred until early
fail, about October, and I shall be
glad to-- return to Washington for
that purpose when the ooard will
hare-- before it a complete surrey
of the major development a the

'river. -

Asks Decision
From AseedaUoa

"As an official of the- - associa-
tion may I suggest that your or-

ganization make an early decision
In the premises, namely, either. Is
It your wish to hare m. reheartn
on the sole question of navigabll-it-y

within SO days or aak to
get- - order of postponement datil
tall when the whole subject mat-
ter will be before the board.'

"Am extremely interested in
the- - development; of this water-
way and await anxiously your
further Instruction.- - .

The meeting here of the Wil-
lamette Valley Waterways associ-
ation is scheduled for tho Gray
Bell, beginning at 1 o'clock.
Delegates are expected to be pres-
ent from all towns from Portland
to aa tar south as Cat rag. Grove.

OUTDOOR 1 Hit .

IS UllATOR
CConitnaed from page 1)

the Pacific eoast. were ordered
to desist In thai 14 alleged prac-
tices. Tho -- Foster and Klelser
company was ordered to offer at
public sale the Latroa System,
Inc., of Lot Angeles and to re-

frain from acquiring the stock
or assets of any competing busi
ness. '

The decree further prorldes
for retention by tho court ot
Jurisdiction .for; tho purpose of
enforcing , ex modifying tho de
cree, the justice department an-
nounced, - "thereby assuring . In-
dependent adrertisera on the Pa-cif- ie

coast of immediate relief by
Way of contempt- - proceedings
against ' any and - all future vio
lations of the decree

SGI1D0L IS

'VISIT FA RV E1

FAIRVIEW, Msrch IS State
Superintendent C. JL Howard and
Mary L. Fulkersoa' were school
visitors Tuesday.

Fred Morse Is working for W.
F. Campbell In the Rosedale dis
trict. ' i v , i

- The 4-- H cooking club garo a
demonstration Thursday. Jose--.

phlne Jones and Billy Sebon were
la charge. They demonstrated an
attractive egg salad which they
served with salted wafers to the
dub members. .1

Dixie Rose and Clara Benson
will hare charge ot the pext dem
onstration. , j

Mr. Crusen.i appraiser for . the
federal land bank called at the
E. E. Dent home Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Crawford called at
the school house Fjriday. and pre--

Worda of Good Counsel
Perhaps yon are out ot humor
when you arise from your bed
on - account ot not Just feeling
well or are burdened with' care

Mickey KUIouQC Club
Meet at 10:45 A. M

LAST CHAPTER ;. ; :

"SPELL OF
First Chapter New Mickey Morm Dab

"Finger PrinU

By OLIVE M. DOAK

Warner's Elslnore -

Today Lawrence Tlbbet
in 'New Moon. .

Today Buck" Jones In 'Des- -

e . TK. nollnanl
Today Jock akle in fLet'8

v ; Go Native." i v.

Today Llla Leo to "Woinari

seated the pupils a box af apples.
Run . Klaka of fiilftm ril ' U

school riettsr Monday morning.
sirs. Grace eenon auenaea uw

institute at Woodbnrn Saturday.
Msrs-are- t 'Tnrner will star at

tk : nr. utt torn In Salem for
the remainder of the school year.

A.' S. Gosa. state grange mas
tef "Of Washington was a recent
guest at the E, a. ueni noma. .

lEUfSPflS
TOW. II. STUOEflTS

'ma
Malntainlnsr I a good record

whllo in. college was the main
point In an address to Willamette
university students in a chapel
address Friday by Lukq S. May.
Mar has spent '20 years studying
criminology and la spending this
week lecturing fn the Willamette
police schooC j

Mr. May stated that business.
men spend thousands of dollars
annually-- hunting np the records
of applicants for Jobs In high
school and nnlrersity records. A
letter of recommendation Is - sel-
dom taken, today., since the busi-
ness men merely use the names
on the letters-t- o check up on the
applicant for themselves.

Crime exports develop them-selrea-s- O

that they may tell at a
glance Into he face and eyes ot
a-- person whether they are guilty.
The perfect crime Is impossible,

asserted Mr. May, Ee- - conclnded
his speech with the story of trac-
ing a murder through the dis-
covery of one match on tho scene
of the crime. This match had a
peculiar style of shape and fiber
as- - well as a presence of micros-
copic crystals of metal and cloth
fibers of a special color. '

USE HilTET
111 IfiFK GLtlHl

The development of the radio
as a means ot advertising and of
entertainment was sketched to
the Saiem Ad club Friday noon
by John PL Barnett of KGW who
for seven years has been con-
nected with . the radio Industry.

"I can tell yon frankly that af
ter --this period wo don't know
much about radio, except that-- It
is growing. Tot may expect tele
vision seme day as an addition to
the present development; when I
cannot tell toil" -

Barnett aald adrertisera had
found that radio supplemented
their other promotion and In
some- - Instances prored very ef--
fectire. He sketched the develop
ment of nation-wi- de hookups
where as many as 4? large sta-
tions participated In one release.

Short ware lengths present
possibilities in broadcasting as
yet little dereloped, said Barnett.
He added that the difficulty was
tne closeness i of the different
wares to, one 'another with
"bllndlngr more likely to occur.

. BOMB JS BURNED
STAYTON. March 12 Tha E.

E. Miller home at Gooch was de-
stroyed br fire earlv Thnrsd&r
morning. Miller got up and built
me lire, ana men went out to do
the chores. Later' he noticed the
roof Of the hoasA was nn flr TTa
hurried in and aroused Mrs. Mil
ler who was asleep npstalrs. With
toe exception or a dresser and
some Deaainr. little eii u
sared.' The Millers ar the par
ents ot jcrnio Miller of this place.

DIES AT AGE 110 f
TAMPA. Fla.: March l2-.r- iP

Mrs. Regis Betancourt, known
to hare been 110 yeara old. died
at ner nomo Here last night.
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HURRY!
14 story

ferent it makes yen dream

cf the romantic days cf thtx

eld vest! 1 i

"She waa a . l
Bird of
ParadiseM

; Raquel VS
Torres 7

f n r n rti

nam
because ot finding yourself In a

x tight place financially, or because
of disappofntmenf by reason ot a
supposed "friend whose sincerity
you had never doubted, or be-
cause your wife's former affec-
tion appeared to bo waning, or
whatever cause it may bo don't
forget to tune In at .your radio
and listen to a wonderful mes-
sage . over KEX, Portland, Ore.,
at 7:45 each, morning except

- Sundays. These words of counsel
- come from tho heart of a friend

Whose desire Is your happiness.
" FERDINAND KURZ

imimw
with
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Raymond
1IATTON

FRED KOHLER
' ' J. Farren

IlacDONALD
) jfJT j
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